Mobility as a priority research area. The decision to do so not only recognized the tremendous impact that aging baby boomers will have on the safety of the nation's roadways and the demands on its transportation system, but also the unique role that AAAFTS can play in helping both the public and private sectors respond to these challenges.
Even before designating senior safety and mobility an emphasis area for long-term research, AAAFTS was actively involved in advancing the field. Its early collaboration with the Beverly Foundation, focusing on the transportation and mobility needs of older non-driving adults, identified key components of successful alternative transportation programs and helped create additional programs across the country. Subsequent research efforts have focused on programs to extend seniors' safe driving years, and to successfully transition to transportation alternatives when driving is no longer an option.
More recently, AAAFTS hosted the North American License Policies Workshop. The goal of the Workshop was to synthesize present knowledge regarding driver screening, assessment and license renewal policies, and to develop consensus recommendations for improving driver licensing policy and practice. Workshop attendees also prioritized research needs for accomplishing these objectives .
The present project has built on these activities and laid a foundation for future AAAFTS senior safety and mobility initiatives. Responding to recommendations from the License Policies Workshop, the focus of this project was to document current policies and practices for improving the safety of older drivers, and to identify model programs that might be implemented in other states or provinces. Specific project objectives were to:
1. Identify North American "best practices" for driver license agencies, directed towards helping older drivers stay safely behind the wheel.
2. Describe and document the identified practices in a searchable database, paying special attention to available or potential evaluation data and keys to successful replication in other settings.
3. Develop recommendations for future programmatic activities, including identification of specific programs for evaluation and/or replication.
The databases described below are available at: http://lpp.seniordrivers.org/lpp/.
programs have not been adequately evaluated. What has differentiated the current project from these other undertakings is a particular focus on driver licensing policies and programs for older and medically-at-risk drivers; the level of detail collected and provided; and the fact that the information has been documented in a searchable database that will be made available on a
Website and updated as new information becomes available.
Although the initial focus of the project was on identifying driver licensing "best practices"
for addressing the safety and mobility needs of older and medically-at-risk drivers, it quickly became apparent that there was also a need to better document current policies and practices, that is, to establish a common baseline across all states in key areas such as driver license renewal requirements, medical advisory board practices, and reporting of potentially at-risk drivers. While some information has been assimilated and presented elsewhere (for example, in the detailed and voluminous "Summary of State Medical Advisory Board Practices" report by Lococo et al. and NHTSA and the American Medical Association's "Physician's Guide to Assessing and Counseling Older Drivers"), there is no single "one-stop shopping site" where individuals can go online to readily access such information. Thus, the scope of the project was expanded to include both a database of current state and provincial licensing policies and practices, and a companion database of "Noteworthy Initiatives" (beyond basic policies) states and provinces have undertaken to improve safety for older and medically-at-risk drivers.
The primary target audience for the two databases and planned Website is state and provincial driver license agencies. Other potential users include researchers, legislators and other policymakers, health care professionals, aging services providers, and other members of the traffic safety community, as well as the public at large. By documenting this information and making it available online in easily searchable databases, the goal is to encourage more widespread attention to issues of older driver safety and mobility, and to begin building the foundation for more systematic evaluations of the most promising policies and practices, similar to what FHWA has undertaken with regard to its roadway engineering countermeasures.
Project Approach Overview
As noted above, the original intent of the project was to create a single database of North American "best practices" related to licensing of older and medically-at-risk drivers.
However, there were some important shifts in project scope between inception and completion.
Most importantly, the decision was made to develop a second database of current policies and practices, not only to provide context for the identified "best practices," but also to serve as a Medical Advisory Board Practices" are more comprehensive in scope, their information is not as accessible to this project's primary target audience of state driver licensing officials. There is also no avenue for regular updating of the information presented. For the current project, the goal was to create a database of information on a broader range of topics, and to make it readily available online in a searchable database that could also be updated as needed.
A second shift that occurred fairly early in the project was a move away from trying to identify "best practices" to simply identifying "Noteworthy Initiatives" or programs. The rationale for this change was fairly straightforward; the literature review revealed (and subsequent data collection activities confirmed) that very few policies, programs and initiatives undertaken by state motor vehicle departments have been formally evaluated. Consequently, it is difficult to pass judgment on which programs qualify as "best practices." At the same time, there are many seemingly good things being done, and to ignore these because of a lack of evaluation data would leave little to recommend. Especially if a goal of the project is to expand DMV involvement in efforts to promote older driver safety and mobility, this shift in terminology and broadening of eligible programs appeared worthwhile. It also allowed an expanded focus on identifying programs that appear especially worthy of evaluation.
A third and final shift in the scope of the project was to exclude Canada from the data collection activities, and to concentrate instead on obtaining input data from all 50 U.S. states plus the District of Columbia. This decision was made well into the project, and reflected the increased effort required to obtain baseline data from all U.S. states, as well as the fact that additional time was needed to secure Canadian participation in the effort. Nevertheless, key steps were taken towards capturing the Canadian data, so that it might be incorporated into the database and planned Website at a later time. There is now high-level support for adding Canadian data among Canadian officials and we expect a future update of the databases will include data from Canadian provinces and territories.
The following report sections provide a recap of work carried out to assemble information for inclusion in the two project databases, and the creation of those databases. A final section addresses issues pertinent to the Website development.
Survey Data Collection
Identification of Candidate Programs and Database Variables. As a starting point for identifying material that might be included in our driver licensing databases, we reviewed the published literature to identify a candidate listing of policies and programs. Our goal at this stage was not so much to catalog the particulars of each program, but rather to make a note of their existence for later follow-up. More detailed and current data was to be gathered from a mail survey and subsequent phone interviews with state and provincial DMV personnel. Also during this early stage of the project, we attended a two-day Aging Driver Mobility Forum held May 8-9, 2008 in Toronto, Canada. The Forum drew participants from North America and provided an opportunity to learn about potential Canadian activities as well as to introduce our project to members of CCMTA's Aging Driver Task Force and others who could assist our efforts.
The outcome of this initial project task was a listing of 48 candidate programs within six broad topic areas:
• Identifying at-risk drivers
• Driver assessment and remediation
• Driver education and awareness
• Support to non-drivers
• Comprehensive programming and collaborations; and
Having this preliminary listing of policies and programs helped to ensure that we would not omit potentially good programs due to incomplete responses to our survey.
The literature review was also pivotal in identifying information our surveys should gather for inclusion in the database of current practice standards. Thus, although we knew we wanted to update and consolidate information on license renewal requirements and Medical Advisory
Board practices in each state or province, the literature review suggested other data items that might be useful complements to our identified Noteworthy Initiatives. Examples include information on which states offer restricted licensing to drivers who otherwise might not qualify for license renewal, which states provide training to law enforcement on reporting at-risk drivers, and which have Websites with information especially for older or medically-at-risk drivers.
Development of Survey Instruments. The next step was the development of survey instruments for collecting the requisite data. Initially our focus was on creating a questionnaire that could be distributed electronically, with AAMVA's assistance, to state DMVs, but that could later be modified for distribution to Canadian jurisdictions. However, in order to minimize burden on survey respondents, we opted for a two-pronged approach that would take advantage of information already available to us from existing reports and Websites -in particular, the Lococo report and the AMA Physician's Guide, which at the time was itself being updated and revised. Pulling from these sources, we were able to develop a "Validation Survey" that contained currently available information for each state with respect to vision requirements for licensure, renewal requirements and procedures, physician and family/friend reporting of at-risk drivers, and medical advisory board practices. The existing state information was first entered into a database, then converted to a tabular printout, in rich text format, that would allow respondents to quickly review the information and only insert corrections where required. A sample copy of the Validation Survey, with information for Alabama, is contained in Appendix B.
The remaining elements identified for inclusion in the database of standard policies and practices were incorporated into a five-page, 19-item questionnaire (also included in Appendix B). Like the Validation Survey, the "Survey of State Driver License Agency Practices of Special Importance to Medically At-risk and Older Drivers" was also designed to be completed electronically. With the ultimate goal of a searchable database in mind, responses to questions were presented as categories with respondents either instructed to "check one" or "check all that apply." However, text boxes were also available for any additional comments or clarifications the respondent might want to add.
A final page on the Questionnaire explained the project's goal of featuring descriptions of "Noteworthy Older Driver Initiatives" on the planned Website and provided examples of the types of programs and initiatives that might be included. Respondents were asked to provide brief descriptions of up to four programs, and told that we would be following up on selected programs at a later time. They were also asked to provide their contact information (e-mail address and phone). were asked to complete the surveys for their own states, noting any problems with any of the questions and any suggestions for improving any aspect of the two surveys. They were also asked to let us know how much time was required to complete each survey, and specifically whether they experienced any problems in opening and using the attached survey documents.
Following this piloting, some minor revisions were made to the wording and ordering of several survey questions.
The initial electronic mailing of the surveys to the remaining 45 states (and the District of Columbia) followed, with AAMVA again assisting by adding a separate cover letter affirming their collaborative role in the project and requesting support in completing the surveys. The surveys and cover letter were sent to the head of driver licensing in each state, with a request that they be completed either by the head or by a staff member responsible for policies and procedures for determining fitness to drive. Again, since the validation survey contained statespecific information (i.e., there were 51 separate validation surveys), individual e-mails needed to be sent to each state. The project Principal Investigator (Stutts) was copied on the e-mail, and respondents were asked to return their completed surveys directly to her. A telephone number was also provided for any questions respondents might have about the surveys.
Although some states responded right away, many follow-ups were required to generate responses from all jurisdictions. Most of these were handled electronically, so that copies of the surveys could be re-sent. Later, once contact had been established, follow-ups were also made by phone. Appendix C contains a table listing the names of the persons completing the surveys.
Responses were eventually received from all but one state (Mississippi).
Documentation of Noteworthy Initiatives
As has already been described, the questionnaire contained a final section where respondents were invited to list their candidate Noteworthy Initiatives for inclusion in the database and Website. As questionnaires were returned, such identified activities were noted.
Potential Noteworthy Initiatives were also identified from responses to the survey itself, especially from information provided in the "comment" fields. For example, in response to our "yes/no" question about whether law enforcement officers in the state receive training in identifying and reporting medically-at-risk drivers, the comment might be made that medical review staff regularly participate in law enforcement training opportunities across the state.
Though not identified as a specific Noteworthy Initiative, this could be added to the list for possible follow-up. Our literature review also helped to ensure that important activities were not overlooked.
About half of the returned surveys contained at least one Noteworthy Initiative recommendation. Although no formal system was in place for screening the recommended initiatives for inclusion in the database, we tried to include a mix of program types from a variety of states and to emphasize unique activities with the potential for improving safety and mobility for older drivers. We also required that the licensing agency be involved in the program (although this could be as a partnering agency rather than assuming primary program responsibility). If a suggested activity was not selected for inclusion in the database, it was generally because it was something that would already be reflected in the current policies and practices database (e.g., "our state requires older drivers past the age of 65 to renew in person"), or because there were, in our opinion, better examples of the activity from other states.
Once we had decided which initiatives to pursue, the next step was to interview someone from the state to obtain more detailed information about the program. This was typically accomplished via telephone interview, usually with the person completing the survey (for whom we had contact information), but sometimes with someone else more directly involved with the program. The following categories of information were sought:
• Title
• Type of initiative
• Description
• Responsible agency
• Partnering agencies/organizations
• Start and end date (or whether ongoing)
• Website for additional information, if available
• Related materials or references 
Project Results
In addition to this Project Summary Report, the deliverables for this project included a
Microsoft Access database of current state driver licensing policies and practices, and a separate database of documented Noteworthy Initiatives. The intent was to make both available as searchable, web-based documents for access by driver licensing personnel, researchers, health professionals, aging services providers, and other members of the traffic safety community, as well as the public at large. This section describes each of the two databases in more detail and provides examples of how they might be used by their intended audiences.
Driver Licensing Policies and Practices Database
The Driver Licensing Policies and Practices database (DLPP) contains information gathered from 49 U.S. states plus the District of Columbia. While some of the information is similar to that which may be found on various Websites, such as those identified in Appendix A, the DLPP database is more detailed and broader in scope. Appendix D contains a listing of field names, field descriptions, and response categories for the over 100 variables recorded in the database. The data fields appear under the following major headings:
• Licensing requirements (vision requirements for licensure, license renewal requirements)
• Identifying and reporting at-risk drivers (by physicians, family/friends, law enforcement)
• Medical Advisory Board practices
• Conditional or restricted licensing
• DMV training and outreach (for license examiners and staff, physicians, and law enforcement)
• DMV public information and awareness (for older and/or medically at-risk drivers).
This information can be accessed and searched in a variety of ways. For example, someone may simply want to find out what license renewal requirements are in place in their state, or whether their state offers conditional or restricted licensing (e.g., a restriction to daylight driving only, or only driving within a defined area). The database will provide answers to these questions. It will also allow persons to search for information across states, for example, identify which states allow drivers to meet vision standards using bioptic telescopic lenses, or which have forms available for physicians to use when reporting an at-risk driver. It is the latter feature which should be especially useful to DMV practitioners as well as researchers and other members of the traffic safety community.
While it was not within the scope of the current project to perform descriptive analyses of the DLPP data, the following examples, which are drawn from recommendations contained in the AAA Foundation's summary report for its North American License Policies Workshop , illustrate its potential usefulness.
Example 1: Workshop participants noted that licensing personnel at the counter can play a key role in screening, but that counter personnel need training in how to screen. The DLPP database could be searched to find out which states provide training and/or guidelines on how to observe for potential medical impairments. Among these, which cover the topic of medical conditions that can affect driving ability? Which states cover medications that can affect driving ability? Which states do both?
Example 2: One of the policy recommendations from the Workshop was for states to provide civil immunity for physicians who report an at-risk driver, to remove the fear of lawsuits as a barrier to reporting. The DLPP database could be searched to find out which states already provide civil immunity for physicians who report. Some of these might have good advice on how they were able to bring about the law. One could also look at which states have other conditions in place that make it easier for physicians to report (e.g., immunity from lawsuits plus an easy-to find reporting form on the web, plus a clear note on the form saying the state has immunity, plus physician outreach). Even some states that have immunity don't have the other steps in place, so the immunity law may not be as helpful as it could be.
Similar inquiries could be made for family and friends reporting. There are large differences in how the states handle this, notably with respect to confidentiality and ease of reporting. Given the large number of data fields, and the possibilities for combining information across fields, the number of questions that might be addressed through queries of the DLPP database is almost unlimited. And again, while some of the data may exist elsewhere, a key advantage is that all of this information is contained within a single searchable database, available online for anyone to access.
It must be noted that, although we made every attempt to verify the information received in response to our surveys, including cross-checking with other sources and follow up telephone calls and e-mails, in the end we were dependent on the information provided. This information was influenced, among other things, by how our questions were worded and interpreted by the respondent, as well as how we interpreted some of the written responses and comments. The issue of database validity is important, and is addressed further in the Discussion chapter of this report.
Noteworthy Initiatives Database
The Noteworthy Driver Licensing Initiatives (NI) database both stands alone and enriches the DLPP database. As already described, respondents to the questionnaire were asked to identify any special initiatives undertaken by their office to improve safety and mobility for older drivers. Project staff followed up via phone interviews, and brief descriptions of each initiative were prepared. The descriptions include the following fields:
• Description
• Responsible agency
• Stakeholders or partnering agencies/organizations
• Related materials or references
• Status of any evaluation and/or availability of data to conduct an evaluation
• Keys to success (i.e., information that might be helpful to other states wanting to replicate the initiative)
• Name and contact information of person who can be contacted for further information about the initiative A total of 40 Noteworthy Initiatives were identified and documented for inclusion in the NI database. Table 1 provides a summary listing of the initiatives. The initiatives represent contributions from 23 states, with a maximum of four initiatives selected from any one state. The initiatives span a range of program areas and activity types. Table 2 below summarizes the types of initiatives documented, and the number falling into each category. The total number is more than 40, since some of the initiatives encompass more than one type. As might be anticipated, the greatest number of identified initiatives were categorized as public information and awareness activities (10 of the 40), followed by medical review process and standards (7 of the 40). include in this initial rendition of the database. Finally, some programs have been excluded due to the lack of a direct link with a DMV, even though they have a strong licensing component. As an example, Missouri recently evaluated a curriculum designed to educate physicians about dementia and driving, including when and how to report to the DMV (Meuser et al., 2006) ; but since the DMV was not involved in this project, it was not documented in the database. In sum, we see the current database as a "snapshot in time" of what some state DMVs are doing to assist older and medically-at-risk drivers, but one that definitely has potential for continued expansion.
Discussion Project Overview
The goal of this project was to document current driver licensing policies and practices for improving safety of older drivers, and to identify model programs for more widespread implementation by state licensing agencies. The impetus for the project was a workshop hosted by the AAA Foundation for Traffic Safety in December 2007. In the Proceedings for the Workshop, the following statement was made concerning participants' efforts to arrive at consensus on best practice guidelines:
"Despite the fact that workshop participants were experts in older driver issues, it became clear in the discussions that a lot of the knowledge being shared was new to participants. It was the first time participants had heard about best practices carried out in certain states and provinces, highlighting the need to share these practices more widely and effectively" (Eby and Molnar, 2008, p.10) .
To help meet the need for more widespread dissemination of driver licensing best practices, the final product for the project was to be a searchable database of identified programs and activities, which could then be transformed into a web-based resource for use by licensing officials, researchers, policymakers, aging services providers, and others in the traffic safety community.
The current project went beyond these original goals to also produce a searchable database of current policies and practices containing information for 49 states (all but Mississippi) plus the District of Columbia. Information for both the Driver License Policies and Practices (DLPP) and Driver Licensing Noteworthy Initiatives (NI) databases was obtained through a combination of written questionnaires and follow-up telephone interviews. The questionnaires were initially distributed electronically by AAMVA (American Association of Motor Vehicle Administrators) to the directors of driver licensing in each state; however, they were often passed on to the head of driver services or medical review for completion. Thus, another product for the project was a database of state driver licensing contacts especially knowledgeable about programs and activities having to do with older and medically at-risk drivers (Appendix C). The databases are available at: http://lpp.seniordrivers.org/lpp/.
Ultimately, the goal of this project is to encourage more states to implement licensing policies and programs that improve safety and mobility for older and/or medically-at-risk drivers.
By identifying a network of individuals responsible for initiating programs in their own states, and facilitating the sharing of experiences and lessons learned, this project should facilitate that process.
Database Strengths and Uses
The Driver Licensing Policies and Practices and Noteworthy Initiatives databases created under the current project have a number of strengths. These include the wide breadth of information provided in a single "one-stop-shop"; the accessibility of the data; and the special benefits that arise from having both baseline policy and special program data available simultaneously. As an example of this last strength, the NI database tells us that Utah's Website makes it very easy for family members to report an at-risk driver; there is an easy-to-find form on the Website, and the form clearly explains that reports will be confidential. The Noteworthy Initiatives database includes both "Cadillac" programs that require significant staff and budget, as well as a surprising number of more modest undertakings.
Although they were all deemed successful and worthy of replication in other states, only a very few of the initiatives have been formally (or even informally) evaluated. Those that have been evaluated generally tend to be the more costly undertakings, such as the driver screening and assessment programs in place in Maryland and California. For researchers, the NI database offers a plethora of programs in need of evaluation.
And finally, the DLPP database, in particular, reminds us that in many areas considerable work remains to be done. For example, the 2007 License Policies Workshop hosted by AAAFTS clearly identified contrast sensitivity as the single measure of visual function most strongly associated with driving safety. However, when asked if they tested drivers for contrast sensitivity when renewing their license, not a single state responded affirmatively. The database also clearly reveals wide variability in requirements -with respect to visual acuity and visual fields requirements, bioptic telescopes, and confidentiality and immunity provisions for physician reporting, to name just a few -further reinforcing the need for research.
Database Limitations and Challenges
The creation of a database clearly presents challenges, and this was especially true for the DLPP database created under the current project. One of the greatest challenges, already mentioned in the Results, is the need to ensure that the data presented is correct. This is especially a problem when the data are collected via surveys or interviews, rather than assimilated from published documents, public records, or other verifiable sources. It is also more likely to be a problem when the issue is vague, or when it is not especially familiar to the respondent. Both conditions could have affected the validity of the information reported in the database of driver licensing policies and practices.
The topic of legal immunity from civil lawsuits for physicians who report a driver they believe to be unfit to drive is a case in point. From the outset, we were aware that this topic might pose difficulties, because we had found an unusually high level of conflicting information from some of our reference sources (AMA Guide, Lococo report, Websites). Many of the survey respondents we contacted and talked with by phone were unaware of laws in their state governing physician immunity when reporting, especially if no recent legislation on the topic had been passed, if no legal challenge had been made to existing statutes. In a few cases, the response that was eventually coded was based on the absence of knowledge of legislation granting immunity, which could bias our results in favor of no civil immunity.
Another challenge in creating the DLPP database arose from our goal of searchability. In order for our database to be searchable, the number of response categories needed to be as small as possible -ideally yes/no, a single numeric value, or a small number of defined categories. But some question responses were very difficult to categorize, and state circumstances do not always "fit" neatly into categories. Often we needed to compromise between having a database that was searchable, and having one that could accommodate states' uniqueness in addressing the issues at hand.
An example of a data field we chose not to try to categorize was visual field requirements for licensure. Although several states cited values of 140 degree or 120 degree binocular fields, and some others had no visual field requirements, the remaining responses were more or less unique, citing different requirements for binocular and monocular vision, for persons with only one functional eye, for temporal and nasal fields (both binocular and monocular), and/or for vertical and horizontal fields. Thus, we were left with no way to appropriately categorize these data.
In designing the surveys, we tried to be mindful of the ways the data might ultimately be presented and used. However, we could not always predict which questions would pose problems to respondents, and which might have yielded better responses if presented or phrased differently. As is frequently the case in research, and certainly in research involving surveys, much was learned in hindsight.
The issue of "user friendliness" presented challenges in its own right, since what is considered "friendly" by one user may be decidedly "unfriendly" to another. A case in point:
questions which include "check all that apply" responses, such as our question about "what types of driving conditions or restrictions can be imposed," which was followed by a rather long list of potential restrictions. The true database person is likely happiest seeing this information presented as a series of "yes/no" fields, e.g., can the DMV impose restrictions for daytime driving only, for non-Interstate roadways, for only driving a certain distance from home, etc.
However, another user more interested in finding out what restrictions are in place in a given state, may not want to have to perform individual queries on all these fields, and may prefer to have the information summarized in a single field (e.g., state x offers these restrictions, but not these others). Our questions on the validation survey regarding age-based requirements for licensure could similarly be presented as a series of separate fields (for searching on which states have a particular restriction in place) or as a single combined variable (for easily finding out what age-based restrictions are in place in a given state, and how that state compares with other states).
A final challenge in creating the DLPP database was the need to obtain data from all U.S. states. This is a challenge we were almost able to meet (minus one state). However, it is a challenge that will need to be faced each time the database is updated; otherwise, the validity of the data will suffer. The need for regular updates of the DLPP database, as well as expansions to the database of Noteworthy Initiatives, is addressed in the final report section below.
Recommendations for Next Steps
The current project has produced a database of current driver licensing policies and practices affecting older and medically-at-risk drivers, with information from 49 U.S. states plus • Partner with AAMVA, CCMTA, and others to help publicize the Website. Create a flyer with information about the Website for distribution at conferences and other relevant gatherings.
• Incorporate Canadian data into the database, so that it becomes a true "North American" compendium of licensing policies and practices (but allow for separate searches on just U.S. or Canadian practices).
• Develop a plan for regular maintenance and updating of the Website. Database updates should be scheduled at regular intervals, preferably on an annual basis (e.g., March 1 of each year, so as not to be confused by legislation and policy changes becoming effective the first of the year). This will allow for tracking of changes in policies and programs over time, an important side benefit from this type database and Website.
(Some special programming may be needed at the outset to facilitate this process.)
• Notwithstanding the above, the Website should invite continuous corrections to the database and additions to its Noteworthy Initiatives. The Webmaster should upload these changes at least bi-annually, if not more frequently. Some quality control will need to be in place for reviewing and editing submissions for NIs.
• And finally, AAAFTS should use the information in the databases to provide direction to its own research and programmatic efforts. The results section of the report offered some examples of how the two databases might be used for this purpose. The NI descriptions, in particular, argue strongly for more research devoted to evaluating the policies and practices currently in place. It also identified key areas, such as driver rehabilitation and judicial outreach, where few good programs appear to exist, and where greater attention might be focused.
In summary, the current project has identified many promising initiatives, both large and small, being undertaken by driver licensing agencies across the U.S. to improve safety and mobility for older and medically at-risk drivers. It has also defined the baseline where states presently stand with respect to important policies and practices affecting this growing segment of our driving population. The challenge now becomes one of using this information to encourage greater action and attention to these issues -by state DMVs, but also by researchers, policymakers, health professionals, aging services providers, and other members of the broader highway safety community. Just a couple sentences will do for now. We will follow up with a request for more information later for selected programs.
APPENDIX

Notew orthy Activity #1
Notew orthy Activity #2
Notew orthy Activity #3
Notew orthy Activity #4
Thank You!
Please fill in your name and contact information below, save a copy of the survey for your files, and send as an attachment to an e-mail to: jane_stutts@unc.edu or print off and mail a copy of the survey to: Jane Stutts, 104 Morgan Bluff Lane, Chapel Hill, NC 27517
Your N ame: Title: E-mail address: Phone number: 
APPENDIX C STATE RESPONDENTS TO QUESTIONNAIRES
